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GAYNOR IS THE FAVORITE.

enowixo sextimext ixrAron of
xaxzxo mar run aori:itxoit.

Ca)Bfereaee of Democratic Leaders la Al-ba-

at Whleh the Availability of All
tha Candidates Wh. Have lletn Named
waa DIeeussed-- It nraa Believed That
cUaynor Would ratio All Factloaa and
Be av Blrono Candidate on the Htnmp and

t tha rollB McCarthy,
Representing tha Regular Organisation
la Brooklyn, ravored Oayaora Nomina
tloa- -I WllUajsvCWhltaeysiCnBdldatal

! AwiAKr, Sept. 21. The Democratic situation
T a to the possible candidate for OoTernor. Lleu- -

I tenanUGovernor, and Judge of tho Court of Ap
peals Is becoming more Interesting every hour.
No man living incompetent to ray who will be

the men to lead tho Democracy into battlo this
Tall. In fact, there Is no evident Intention to

H name the candidates before the Conven--
41 Uon assembles. The Convention Itself will

name the men It wants. There are, of course,
consultations among tho Influential Democrat
In different part of the State, and these con-

ferences will be continued until the Convention
meets, and will not bo discontinued even amid
its deliberations. Senator Hill, Senator Murphy,
and LteuL-Qo- r. Bhcehan had short talks
and afterward Mr. Murphy and Mr. Sheehan
went to Saratoga. Mr. Murphy has not (thru
up his fine cottage In that village, and Mr. Shee-ba- n

has engaged headquarters In the Grand
Union for the Democratic Htato Committee.

, The Tammany braves will also bo at the Orand
Union, and tha Urooklyn warriors will be there,
too.

A It waa more than ever apparent y that
J J there Is a strong sentiment In all parts of the

6tate which favors the nomination of Supreme
Court Judge William J. Oaynor for Oovcrnor.
The friends of Senator John J. Llnson of King-
ston and Superior Court Judge Titus of Huflalo
believe that they would add strength to tho
ticket If they were named respectively for Lieutena-

nt-Governor and Judgo of the Court of Ap-

peals. But there will be many more candidates
for these two latter places. Tho strength of
Judge Gaynor Is that he could tako the stump
and make It lively for the Republican enemy.

It wan remarked that outside of Senator Hill
and Judgo Gaynor few are competent to present
the Issues to be brought out In the canvass.
Judgo Gaynor, It was added. Is a clear cut, In- -
clslve, hard-hittin- g orator, and that he is
the man for tho joung Democracy and
tho old Democracy, regulars and anils, to
tlo to In tho emergency that many are con-

vinced confronts the Democratic party of the
State. I la declared tbat the business situation

' i la slowly but surely Improving, and all that is
required for victory Is for the Democratlo Con-

vention at baratoga to name a Democrat of tho
mmpc tency And strong characteristics of Jndge
Gaynor. There is no question that many Dem-

ocrats high In tho counsels of tho party favor
hl nomination on the ground that he would
unite the factions and wage a battle that would
be memorable in future campaigns. Eminent
llruoklyn Democrats who have not been entirely
In accord with Judgo Gaynor are now dlscuss-- 1

lng the suggestion of their brethren and others
that Judge Gaynor should- - be nominated, despite
his frequent assertion that he is not a candidate.

It has been said that the Administration at
Washington desired the nomination of either
Secretary Daniel 8. Lamont or Mr. Lament's
eminent friend, tho Hon. William O. Whitney.

N It Is dlfUcult to get at the truth of this, or
efl whether Mr. Whitney Is a candidate, and for

that matter It Is remarked no better Admlnls- -
I tratlon man than Judge Gaynor stands in one

or two shoes. Mayor GUroy's utterances y

In a New York morning newspaper concerning
Mr. Whitney, and favoring him as the candi-
date for Governor, are not thoroughly under-
stood In Albany and elsewhere. The question
was raised Has Mr. GUroy the right to
speak for Mr. Whitney? It is known that
the two gentlemen met In Europe, and It la

remarked by certain Democrats to be rather
significant that Mr. Whitney is returning from
Kuropo just at this time. It Is observed

1 though, that Mayor Gilmy has toned down his
I iittornncea, and yet the Whitney matter,

Jft whether or not he Is a candidate, oven after the
j(f utterances of months ago. Is somewhat of a

I mystery to some. One eminent Democrat said
1 Uiat this was not to be a Whitney Convention,

WtJ and be) ond a few scattering votes In It Mr.
Kll Whitney would not be heard of. Another eml
Jr J nent Democratlo leader remarked that If Mr.

Whitney la secretly a candidate, and this Is
I made clear at the last moment, there might be
I trouble, but the boat political prophets In

the State still bellevo unreservedly that Judge
Gaynor la to be named. Even those who for per-
sonal considerations would like to see Mr. Whit-
ney nominated believe tliat Judge Gaynor's
nomination will be the sentiment of tho 3S4

, delegates to the Convention.
j' Hut as already said, the Democrats at Saratoga

are to have an open convention. The windows
were closed tight In Convention Hall when the
Republicans met at Saratoga, but with the Demo- -

I crats there will be fresh alrand perfect freedom.
I the Democrats will have further dls- -
I cusslons, and the delegates will begin to (hoot

through Albany on their wn) to baratoga. Sen- -Jy ator Hill will undoubtedly start for the Springs
v on Sunday, or at the latest Monday.

iV1 Conference at Rtaator Hill's Law Office.
I fly lh Vnilr.1 fnu.
I ALBAjtr, Sept. SI. A conference of some of

the Democratlo leader was held here y at
jj Senator David 11. Hill's law office. I.leuU-dov- ,

Sbeelian arrived here at noon, on his way from
1 New York to Saratoga, and w 111 remain at the
' Hotel Kenmore until afternoon.

" Who do ou fa or for the Democratic nomt- -
i nation for Go vernor!"' Mr, Sheehan was asked,

"The strongest man that can be nominated,"
he rt piled,

Are juu a candidate for rennmtnatlon to the
of Lieutenant-Governor?- "

No, sir. I am not a candidate for any

Sheehan said he had not the faintest Idea
to who would be nominated for Governor. At

point benator Hill remarked that a number
people for the past few da s hail been trying
have hltn give them Information as to who

Democratic nominee for Gov eroor would be.
said that it a Impossible to give

he did not possess, and that he was Just as
at sea on this questiou a tvtr) one else.
Bhcehan was In conference wltb benator

until about 1 o'clock, when benator
and Major James W Hinrkle) of

who has been talked of to succeedMurphy as Chairman nf the Democratlo
Committee, ami John MiCurt)

Urooklyn. representing Uie Kings county
Democratic organization, urrlvcd at
Hill's ofllce and Joined the. conference,

lasted until U o'clisk At Its tone Union1" as admitted that the nudidato to be
fur Governor next liieada) atwas the subject of discussion,

the differences of opinion were so great that
here near a conclusion was arm ea at. '1 he

discussed wire JohnlSojil Tharher
All-nn- Jn.tlie William J liS)iiorof Hnuk.

Daniel -- . Lamont. uf Mate
Conk or Itocheatrr, Andnw 11. ilrunhen York. C. Whltne), and Daniel

iluffulo. Those who twik par, in
that they Hereof tho

from the present outlook, tliat tho C'onten.
would have to harmonize the different

aiol that several ba'lots would be
lodetwrmlnowl

be
o the Democratlo nominee

the lonfemice Senator MrCarty strongly
the nomluat! i of Mr Oaynor for dot

Mr. Wiliuau H lurhran of Krookln,
uU a delegate tot! e CouMltutloual

said that be did n-- think Mr.
wouUl accept a Court of

nouiaa ion. as it wo- - Id retire bus more
from political life thau the posiilua

now occupies uo lb buunttue Ccittrt Unco,
&&im 44 U Mi Jr.wm$&J&L

ferreJapotlllcalto n Judicial life, and that he
had no doubt Mr. Gaynor would accept the
Democratic nomination for Oovernor.

John llord Thacher. when seen said
that he was a candidate only so much as his
friends mndo him one. He Is not going to Sara-
toga to fight for tho nomination, but will lie
atlflnl whatever the action of the Convention

may l. The Hill ahd Cleveland Democratlo
nrgnnlnitlons In Albany comity have combined
In fax or of lliacher for Goernor, and they will
bo represcnttd 1,000 strung at Saratoga on Mon-
day next.

One thing Is certain, and the leaders them-
selves said so and that Is that the race
for tlo ernor Is an body's nt the present writ-
ing. It Is also not unlikely that before Sunday
night a fnvorlto may tome into the field whoso
name bos not yet Iwcn generally mentioned In
connection with the Democratlo nomination for

It was said that Senator UlU woutd
lw selected by the regular Democratlo organiza-
tion to go to Saratoga as a delegate
from the Fourth (Albany) Assembly district.

rrESTcnF.sTT.tt ron oatxoii,
not Her Delegates Wonld Vote for HIU It

They Hot the Chaaee.
Wiiitk I'ljtlNS. Sept. 21. Tho delegates from

tho three Assembly districts of Westchester
county to the Democratlo Convention w HI go to
Saratoga unlnetructrd, although tho delegation
Is strictly a Tammany ono. Hod Gov. Flower
not refused a renomlnatlon tho delegates would
hnvo been Instructed for him. The delegation
has agreed to ote solidly for HIU should his
namo bo presented to the Convention. With
Hill and I lower both out of the raco tho Went-cheM- cr

county delegate liao no particular
choice, but they would wite forAN hltneyor Gay-
nor In prefennce to either John lloyd Thacher
or Coiigre-wina- I,oekwiod.

Throughout the count Supremo Court Jnstlco
William J. Gaynor nf Urooklyn Is thochulcoof
tho Democracy and William C. Whitney comes
next. The entire Westchester county bar
would rally to Unynor's support, and thoy hope
for his nomination.

TASIXAXT'S JtELHaATES.

Itonrke Coekrnn UoIbk with Ollrojr and
Clark to Haratosa To-d- y.

Tammany completed last night its list of
delegates to the Stato Convention to bo held In
Saratoga on Tuesday. It will be noticed from
the list which follows that there were very few
Tammany district leaders among either dele-
gates or alternates, and that the Democracy has
chosen for Its representatives many of the best
business men in tho city. .

Among those chosen are Mayor Gllroy, Con-
gressman W. IJourke Cockrnn, and Corporation
Counsel Clark. These three will go to Saratoga

y to consult with the leaders of tho Democ-
racy In the State.

Congressman Cockran, who has not been
heard much lately on the Tammany stump. Is
expected to make one of his rousing o

speeches on behalf of Tammany on tho floor of
the Convention. The namea of the delegates
and alternates follow:

JVfmifr AUemalr
& Mchplasu Drown, Thorns J. srirll,

Jaisv llrfTrrnan, 1 fillip Ia hcrman.
Ramuel Wolf, TlinmiM I. Ifinnenn.- T. Klttpatrlck. IUilrt J. Hubbsrtl.
John Henry McCarthy, VMlllam tllnchtleld.
Chas.J.fVhanipata, lwarlliucklrr.

0 John A. McCslf. Ilium ruchilocher,
John E. Slarpby. Martin J. Mclnemey,
Henry M.uoldfogle, Alirhm .

ft Daniel Ilsnler, John II Itmrsn.
(leorge Sluqaorf, Aaron Hsnauer,
Ilenjamtn Hoffman. Jacob i rlts,

7 Jotph Martin. llllam Rohmer,
William r.mtcheU. rrsnk Ianiln.
Amoi J. Cummlngt. Eilward Klein.

8-- n. Daniel E. Sickles. John nm-el- !

John Lynn. wiliuru IL Walker.
John I' V alth. Thomas J. O'DonnelL

11 lVrry Delmont. Clvonrs Oonlon Uattle.
lwant Kearney, Henry I. Steers.

Franklin lurtleft. James Mchocnjln.
18 W.Uoorke Cockran. August Freeh, . D.

OoorreailcClelUn. cirorgs M FlUnatrlek,
Thomuf. cunnlnxham. James A. Clark.

la-Ii- aaa II. Tsrrlll, M. Taylor l'huups.
J. fiarireant Crsin, JohnsleOowan,
Oeurgs W. Olbbons. Thomas Cllboey.

14 ThomaiF. Urady. J.Owrj,
Peter feery, William J.Ttayhan.
lMwartirtell. John II. LampbelL

IB August rinck. Nathan I.ewiii,
l'afrlckllrsitr. C'hsrles S. Iiauerdorf,
Henry OledhllL Pstrlck J. Connell.

17 James A-- O Oorman. John If. Oulnlan,
Andrew Wasner. William ard.
James Y. Imherty. 1. J. Iwollng.

IS Fugrne L. Iluihe. Itnhert Muh.
Thomas Smith. Thomas J. IfeMsnuL
William 1. UlncJchoir. George W. riunkltt.

10 Hush J. Grant, John A. Dempeey
Thomas c o Hulllvan. Iiernsnl Naughion.
Thomas II. Ilnnayne. James MelAujthlln.

SO John I rlmmlnii, Fdwsnl MiGulre.
William ft. Andrews. lllcbael Harrison. Jr.,
BlmouM Mirllcn. William 1 ole.

f 1 James J. Uartln, ltnllln M. Mnrgsn,
Charles F. Allen. Hushbonelly.
Thomas C. T. C rain. )Iim Hermsnn.

S3 Joaeuh I. Green. jlclinoogh.
Datlil XrClure. W llllam lilumers,

erdlnand ley. Thomas Katanaug h.
t8-- W llllam II Clark. Iiernard 8 Iry.

William L. Prown, Jnseph M. Kit nit raid,
Charles L. (luy. John J. Smith.

84 Augustus W. Peters, John r. atelnfyre,
John McOjiade, Peter W oollej.
Julius Levy. I F. farmsnleht.

P. Vltch. W llllam 1. Itlnglcr,
Col. Jacob Huppert. Jr. John J Prince,
John II. Hasslocher. Jeremiah J. r lood.

1 0 Pelancey Mcoll, lisrtholomew Donovan.
Iltihael J. ltiiluueen, Iuls J. Davidson,
PatrlikJ rrrrlgao. Mkhael j. Wal.h.

87 Thomas F. ullmr. Isaac A. IIo.r,
W llllam Cauldwell, James n. Owens,
JatrbA Cantor. ItenJamlnP. llhodes,Jr.

8S-J- IU Fellows. Thomas J, llavden,
Thomas P. owler. Thomas K Heynolda.
leter J. M uran. Jithn iU Delmour.

80-J- a hbea. W IllUm Il.txholU
Cliarles F. Hlmms, Jr. (1. U.Kernochsn,

, Charles CMarrln. James M. Tlernry.
Tlie railroad tickets for the excursion to Sara-

toga were dltrlbuted at Taramauy Hall yester-
day. The numlxir sold approximated 1,1)00, and
three trains of parlor cars w HI be required. The
first train will depart at noon next Monday, and
the others will follow at twenty-minut- e In-
tervals. The fare for the round trip Is (S.

SEirxzji's a. a. crvn Timowx out.
First, lleeaase Hs'a an Onseholderi Next,

Kteasss It'a a. Gerntaa Club.
The Ottendorfer element of the German-America- n

Ileform Union got a k yester-
day at the meeting of the Council of tho Con-

federation of Gooil Government Clubs, held at
the office of President J.Augustus Johnson, 08
William street. Commissioner of Immigration
Joseph II. benner Is President of Good Govern-
ment Club J, which is also known as a German
club. Tho club applied for admission to the
Confederation, and at yesterday's meeting the
application w as directed to lw returned, because
no ortli i holder can beati officer nf a Gixal Gov-
ernment Club, and for the further reason that It
is against the rules nf the organization to mako
dlvtlni tloni of nationality in organising clubs.

It was decided to approve the plan and scope
of the Committee of Heventy and to offer the
uso of their htadiiuarters In tho several Assem-
bly ts to all other organ-
isations.
Col. MtClellaa lloesm't Want a Meeoad

Teres,
Col. George I). McClellan, the j oung President

of tho Hoard of Aldermen, has decided not to be
a candidate for reelection this J ear. It Is be-

lieved that he Is not entirely satisfied with the
place, and would prefer, If he were to bo con-tlnu-

in public office, some other and more
agreeable post of duty. Mr. McClellan has filled
the Mayors chair In the absence of Mayor Gil-ro- ),

and he lias been mentioned as the possible
candidate of Tammany Hall for Mayor. The
only thing that has been urged against him Is
his youth. 1 hat Is what prevents his being the
candidate of the Democracy for Lieutenant-Gnterti-

this tear. He lias not reached the
Constitutional age limit required of the Presi-
dent of the Mate Senate.

Jaaics O'ltrlea's Coaveatloaa.
The (O'ltrlen) Democracy held

primaries last night in all the Assembly districts
of the city. On blanket ballots at one polling
place In etery Assembly district thsy chose
delegates (one from every election district) to
the County, Congress. Assembly, and Alder-man- ic

conventions. The County Convention of
the organization Is to be held In the Lyceum
Opera House next Tuesday night. All the Con-
gress tonventions are to be held in the same
place, which is located in the fourteenth dis-
trict, where Mr. James O'lirlen's following is
strongest and heartiest.

Tha Excise ssaard Orcaalsea.
The Excise Commissioner elected tbs follow-

ing officers yesterday: President, William Dal.
ton. reflected; Treasurer. Eugene UUushe, vice
Leicester Holme, resigned.

The license uf John btsurerof 3S5 Bowery was
revoked on complaint by the police of the fifth
street stat

Tea Taumaay V M. Deputy Marshals.
It Ittltt'itr Marshal John II. M"Corty

)cUnlay that he will probably ap-
point leu deputies on Oct. 1. which means that
an equal number of Republican hudovera will
wlk the plank-- The M dsy jtt$rhla Bill

WIFE DEAD, HUSBAND NOT.

mi riti: ltnt. rrcitos amier that
HOTlt Or Tit 1.31 SliOVJ.lt ltlEt

The One who Burle Unhurt Wrote a Tare,
well ltter, tint the One Who Tiled Heeme
to Have '.eft None They Were a Vnnde-vlll- e

Tenia la a Mm nil Way of Ilnstaess.
Mrs. John Del Veclio, a variety actress, .10

years old, died about 4 o'clock ) cstenlay after-
noon In her room at the lodging ltouse 84 East
Tenth street, apparently from drinking two
ounces of carbolic acid. Her husband was In
the room at tho time, nslcep on tho bed. He
was on the verge of delirium tremens.

Certain circumstances In the cose made the
police bellevo that the mnn also had attempted
suicide or pretended to attempt It-- Thero was a
very slight cut on his neck, and his lips had
been burned a llttto by tho acid. A letter
found In the room signified that ho
had contemplated taking his life. Whether or
not husband and wife hod determined to com-

mit sulcldo together, and n helher the man had
afterward backed out. Is not known, but that Is

ono theory of tho police. Tho man Is now in
the prison ward of Uellovuo Hospital under tho
charge nf alcoholism, and until ho Is able to
talk rationally nothing poslth e w III bo known.

Del Vccho. who Is nil actor nt cheap theatres,
came with his wife two weeks ngu from Atlantic
City, where they had had a summer engage-

ment, and took a front room on the top floor of
the Tenth street lodging house. Mrs. Kmfly

Arno. who also has been n slngir and dancer,
had had tho house only two weeks at the time,
and tho Del Vechoswcro unknown to her. Sho
noticed that thero was n disparity of ago In the
couple, the wife being ten years older than her
husband, but they seemed tcry nlTectlonatc.
Iloth were out of work. In a week, howeicr, Del
Vccho got an engagement at tho Hnrlem Mu-

seum, In Third avenue, near l'jfith street. Ho
drank hard, but mode no disturbance In tho
house. His site usually had to put him to bed

Three days ago tho drinking began to tell on
tho man. Ho wasextessUrly nervous and neg-
lected his work nt the theatre. His wife often
Waited Mrs.Arno in her kitchen, nnd told her
that she was afraid her husband would drink
himself trary. On Thursduy night ho had Ills
of trembling, nnd thought somcljody was

His wife coaxed lilm to gn to bed.
Yesterday morning nothing was heard of tho

cnuplo until about o'clock, when Mrs. Del
Vecho was seen to leave tho house w lth a small
vial In her hand. She came back shortly, and

' stepped down stairs to tell Mrs. Arno that her
husband was In a very bad nay. Ilohad got up.
sho wihl, and tried to shave himself, but she had
taken the razor away from him and hidden It,
Ucause his hands trembled so. Ho had even
threatened to kill himself with the razor, sho

At 2 o'clock Mrs. Arno went up stairs to lcavo
clean towels In her lislgers' room, and when she
knocked at tho Del Vccho' door she got no
ansvtcr. bhn opened the door and found hus-
band nnd w Ifc lylngon the bed amwrcntly asleep.

Two hour aflerwnnl Mm. Arno was sew ng
In her parlor and heard some one tumbling
down stairs. She got up in time to meet Del
Vecho In the entry.

"Oh. my GodP he cried. My wlfol my

That was all Mrs. Arno could get out of him
as ho strode up and down tho narrow entry,
bho smelhxl carbolic acid and scrainbleU up to
M rs. Del Vccho's room. She fonnd the woman
lying on tho bed. her face burned red from the
eyebrows to the chin. Mrs. Del Vecho was still
breathing, but did not groan or struggle. Tho
bed clothing was not disarranged, nor any of
the furniture. Mrs. Arno called In a pollecmon.
When the ambulance camo It was to take
Del Vecho to the hospital, for the woman waa
already dead. Her body was taken to 00 Car-
mine street.

The police found In the room the following
letter, written In a large hand with a stub pen:

I ws. driven to this by hesrtng. or thinking 1 heard,
a dirty, nerarlous report about myself which was
without foundation or proof. 1 am as honorable a man
as ever lived. PcrhajM It Is owing to my oti

or reining Inffersoirs suicidal theories. I
don't know which, but 1 know that I have done noth-
ing ctil or not hi d to merit tho reproaches of honest
people leseept drink) J. DM. Vrcito.

Care of my father. School street, balem. Mass.
May Ood forgive me.

This waa written on a double letter head, one
side of which had the husband's advertisement,
the other the wife's. On tho hack of the letter
were these tao addresses: "Ernest Del Vecho.
t!l Symonds sU. bulem. Mass.." and " Mrs. Sarah
Davidson, 83 Mnsnn St.. balem. Mas."

Tho printing on tho letter head was;
The Peerless Mnslcal Artist, J. Del la sn

lluslcsl lerfnrmsmo upon BielghbelU. Mando-
lin, Pliiophone. Xylophone. e. Solos and Amusing
Imitations on the Violin. A First-clas- s Act In Every

America's Lady Paritone, Lillian De Young, In an
Anl.tlo Rendition of Descriptive ftonas and lialsrda
In Msle Attire. Also, an Original "lieau Iinimmel"
Turn In Elaborate Costumes. Acts and W an! robe are
" Par Excellence."

Lillian Do Young waa Mrs. Del Veoho's pro-
fessional name. W lth the letter waa also a sheet
of manuscript music, pinned to which were two
or three shiets of paper, upon which were writ-
ten the wnrds of a song of eight v ernes, entitled:
" In Publlc-- In Prlvnte." The first verse and
chorus ran;

A great many people aro angels on earth.
And pass as pure models of esnulslte vtorth.

In public.
Their gloss Is so glossy they can't help but shine,
lorUuyarsihsevjM-uceo- r all that a divine.
Their angelic manners are so supcrnne.

In public.
Chobi-s-.

Put yon should see the other side,
in private.

They bars quite another slue.
In private.

When they've dorTnl their smile,
W tilth would kill at half a mile.
They have quite a different style,

lu prlvats.
On the floor In a corner of tho room were sev-er- sl

sheets of papi r half torn acroe. They were
the beginnings of luurn that wvru not ended.
One was written In Ink, and read:
Ifr. 1 OmlfA.

DsuaSiai My husband, betug ivrf sick, I. unable
to appear

The others werelnthu same strain, but were
written In pencil. All ended abruptly. Iho
handwriting In these letters was slngulailr like
that of the furvwill letler, but crumped and
smaller. It Is possible thit nil the letters, as
well as the verses, were written by the same
hand. The fragments of letters were all dated

'I he other things found by the police In the
room were an empty tw bottle, without
a label. In which there had been carbolic acid,
and a pair uf scissors, it was said at the East
Fifth street station lost night that Del Veihu
liad tried to kill himself with the scissors. They
were not In evidence, however, and seemed to
have been mislaid.

In the prison ward of the hospital Del echo
Is held for "attempted suicide by slabbing him-
self In the throat ami drinking carbolic acid,"
On the police station blotter is the same charge.
At the host Itat, however, they sa that Ihe man
Is there simply fur "alcoholism," end the am-
bulance slip has the same endorsement. D1
Vecho was sitting upright In bed last night, and
had no bandages upon hliu. Mrs. Arno thinks
he may have burned his lips kissing his wife.

Policeman Harvey 11 Ware of the Old Slip
police station, who lives at .".'0 East 107th
street. Is a half brother of Mrs. Del Vecho. He
said last night that the casu as a in j stery to
him from the twglnnlng,

" I cau't explain It," he continued, "because
they were a most devoted couple. John drank
some, but I don't think steadily. He was a little
queer in his head at times. I saw my sister on
Wedneedav, She was very down-hearte- and
said sbe had been in bad luck for some
time, fehe couldn't get an engagement, and
she didn't know what sbe and John were
going to do. I never thought for a
moment tbat she had any Idea of suicide. I

her to tome up with her husband to stay
at my house for a while, but she refused. Del
Vecho has been In the Insane ward at Hellevue,
but they didn't think there was much the mat-
ter with him, so he w as discharged."

Manager Smith of the Harlem Museum re-
ceived a note at 7 o'clock last night, signed by
Mrs. Del Vecho. but In a man's handwriting,
sa lng that her husband was too ill to appear.
It was stamped as posted at i P M.

A Mad Dos In as lee Cress Parlor,
A mod dog ran Into Mrs. Sarah Hamscher's

candy store at 1,673 Second avenue yesterday
forenoon. In the rear of the store U an Ice
cream parlor la which five or six persons, most-
ly women, were sitting No sooner did the dog
show Its frothing mouth than there arose a
scream tbat startled tho neighborhood for
blocks around The noise attracted Policeman
F. II. Walsh of the Eat Eighty-eight- h street
station, who cme on a run to see w hat was the
cause of the disturbance.

When be entered the randy store the women
were standing on the la lea holding up their
skirts. Tbsdog. wLleh was a llitle block tur.
was running around the ruoia. The policeman
drew LU revolver and fur a wonder killed the
baast at tha first snot.

nsaJtsgrTarfc Central wsstks first UaaU iauvJuca

la cWuaiUj'ei llrnsld
Will s In a serks of sLrCrae uf Auerk-s- I'fs by If.
Paul bourse!. eoUiltd Uuire star or. - Tae er
World aesa Tsrunsti rrees-- Kjes. la this work
teaaataor of IXscueputls " tss si va vHU tsecvaies

Ajtrka las. custom, tars, aad sesass thai

CltIXAH BUATTKltElt FLEET.

The War Whips Not Hash la the Bailie Were
Hssdly Usmnged.

LoiDov, Sept. 23.-T- he Central News has re-

ceived the following despatch from Tor to re-

garding the recent naval imttle. Thedrspntcli
Is dated Sept. isit. 8145 A. M. I

"The Japanese flagship Mstsushlma, with the
first squadron, had a rendezvous at Halyuu
Tao. The fighting lasteel five houra. Tho
Chinese cruisers Yang Wei, Chao Yung, and
filing Yuen, nnd tho barbette ship Lai Yuen
were destroyed and the barbette ships Ting
Yuen, King Yuen, and Ping Yuen were set on

On. When dnrkness fell the Chinese vtssels
fled.

" Tho Japanese pursued them, reaching Hope
Sound by ila light. Tho enemy, however,

and the Japanese returned to Halytin Tao.

"Of the Japanese vessels the most damaged
wcro the cruisers Matsushlma, l, nnd
Akagl, which were In tho thickest of the fight.

One of Ihe Mntsushltnn's guns was dismounted,
damaging tho ship, and sho returned to Sasobo
for repairs. The other Japanese vessels leiualu
on thu Million.

"The total number of Jntmnese killed and
wounded 4 1P0. On the.flngshlp tho r,

Lieutenant, and llilrtyfourof therren
were killed and four officers and slxtj-nln- c of
tho crew were wounded. Seventeen men hot
slnre tiled. Thocrulcr n)0nma replaces tho
Mnfiushlmn. The Admiral's Hag has been
hoisted ntsmnl tho cruiser Hasldate."

'I lie 7tnir vt ill publish morning the
follow lng dciatch from Tlen-Tsl- dated Sept.

" Wounded officers of Iho Chinese fleet con-
firm the original report nf the engagement on

17. They say that the Chinese fleet ar-
rived at Yalu IlUcr on the nftcrnoon of the lOlli
nnd remained ten miles outside of the mnutli
of the river while tho transports were unloading.

"At 11 o'clock on tho morning of thol.th
they sighted the smoko of tho Japanese fleet,
which were approaching In two columns. The
Chinese vessels steamed out to meet them In
two columns, converging on the flagship. Tie
Japancso fleet consisted of twelve ships, while
the Chinese bad ten ships.

"The Chinese) Admiral opened fire nt a dis-
tance of 11.000 metres, but tho firing on both
sides fell short until the opposing vessels camo
within 3,000 metres. Tho Chinese endeavored
to come to clcwe ipiarters. but were prevented
from accomplishing their purpose by the supe-

rior speed of t ho .IniMinci ship, which, keening
for the most part two miles OIL maniruvred ad-

mirably nnd made splendid practice with tho
long-rnng- e cjulck-llrln- g guns.

"The Chinese cruUer Chili Yuen. Capt. Tang
Shi Chang, early In the day closed with one of
the enemv's ships at full speed. Intending to
mm her. Whether rammed or torpedoed, the
Japanese ship turned o er and sank.

' Knur Japanese vessels then closed round the
Chili uen, and sho was ripped up by shots un-

der tho water line, and went down with all
hands Including 1'urvls. the engineer.

"Meanwhile the battle raged furiously round
tho itnghlp Ting Yuen, mid her consort the
Che n Yuen. Nlckolls. a gunnery officer on tho
Ting Yuen, was killed.

"'Iho Japanese ships were dlfTlcult .to ,,.i.
but It Is known that thecrulser .nshlnii received
some damaging shots at close quarters w file It
enveloped her In smoke nnd made her Invisible'.

"borne of the Chinese gunners dci cited their
attention especially to the .Iapatier.o cruiser
Nanlwa,and succeeded In setting her tin fire,
but none of the Chinese ofllceri saw her sink.

"At o o'clock tho live Jupaniso vessels still
engaged In the fight turned and fled. The
Chinese vessels pursued, but failed to overtake
them. Next morning the Japanese) flotilla re-

turned and tonwdoedtbo stranded shliM.
"Tho casualties ou the Chinese fleet were

exactly a previously stated. Tho Jnpancso
losses are uncertain, as nil the vessels were- busy
and no one could see the whole Held nf action.

" On comparing testimony from various
sources it seems certain that four Jaiianese
ships were destroyed and tho remainder were
badly maimed." .

The Time correspondent In Shanghai tele- -

8rTliV Chinese authorities, have strictly con-
fined the Chinese floet to the defences of the an.
proaohestokln.sijeclfylng.theUmlU within
which tho vessels are to cruise.

"Officers) and men have been Impatient to
carry operations to the Con an coast and are
embittered by what they consider the fatuous
policy of the Government,"

A despatch to the Central News from Shang-
hai, elated 0 P.M. Sept. ai.aayst

"Tho commanding offlccra of four of the
Chinese w ar ship werekilled In the engagement
off the mouth of the Yalu ltiver. Admiral Ting
was wounded In the cheek and the leg. but In
neither case seriously. Five of the transport
ships are still missing. Three Chinese transtioru
are reported to have been captured. All the
Chinese war ships that were not sunk are badly
damaged. The Japanese ships are preparing for
another attack."

A despatch from Toklo says that the Empress
of Japan, aa the chief patronessof the Ited Cross
Soclrty. haa set the example pf preparing lint
and bandages for the wounded, the ladles of the
court actively conporatlng In the work. Tho lint,
bandages, and other healing appliances are dis-
tributed among the Japanese and Chinese
wounded soldiers without distinction.

JAPAS'S LOSSES SI.iaJlT.

Her Fleet Not Much Injured Aeeordlnst to
llespatehra ICreetvrtl la Washington.

W8lllMlTO.N, Sept. 21. Secretary Grcsbam
rrceli eel n cablegram this evening from Minis,

ter bill at Seoul, which was forwarded from the
legation at Toklo, announcing the complete
victory of the Japanese fleet, without loss, over
tho Chinese, who lost several easels at the
mouth of the Yalu lllver. This despatch left
Seoul on Wednesday, Sept. Ill:

A cablegram was received by the Japanese
Minister tills morning confirming the informa-
tion received bj Lieut. Mlyaoka last night re-

garding the Japanese naval victor on Sept. 17.
The despatch Is official. The Chinese toss l
deflnltelv placed at four vessels sunk and one
burned. The Japanese fleet. It la offlclall) slated,
was comparatlvel) uninjured, It Is reported
further In the lies received by Minister
Kurlnu that the enthusiasm amoug all classes
In Japan Is very great.

CniXKHK irAll ItVLLETISS.

They are Kent all Over the Country by the
Chinese Minister at Washington.

WAftillMiTtis, Sept. 31. Tho Chinese Minis-

ter In Washington and his attaches decline to
see reporters In these da) s of Oriental disturb-
ance, and.unllke tho officers of Iho Japanese Le-

gation, 111 not make public any official clesimtch-e- s

about tho war. Nevertheless, Yang Yu Is

keeping his fellow countrymen In this country
Informed as to the progress of events In the
flowery kingdom, and he does so by means of a
sort of official bulletin printed in Chinese c s.

Conies of this sheet are sent to Chinese
Consular officers and to prominent Chinese In
ail the principal towns for distribution among
their people.

t hlBa to Prepare far a sona War.
Lotliox, Sept. 31. The Mdruidnri llerlln cor-r-

pondent says:
"Chinese diplomats here are less dismayed

over the resultof the buttle at Ping Yang than
one might have expected. They contend tbat
China will avenge tho defeat and will devote
the winter to equipping and drilling her troops,
being prepared for a long war. The) regard ilia
attempt of the powars tu paciftrate thu Klllg-eren- ts

as out of the Question."

Tffi7 CZAR'H ILLXXSS.

Ha mors that He la Atnirted with m t'hreale
and Herloua Malady,

IlEKUM, Sept, 31. A despatch to the nTcxtntCAs

Zcftcmo; from SI, Petersburg sas that the Czar
Is still confined to bis room, and that his de-

parture from Spala for the Crimea has been
postponed.

The rossurnc Zcc'tuno' correspondent In St.
Petersburg a j s tbat much uneasiness is felt In
the capital ou account of the Czar's illness, the
exact mHure of which is the subject of many
rumors. It is believed generally that he Is af-

flicted w lth a chronic and serious malad) .

Kussla iBcreasias Ifer Eaatens Fleet,
St. PiTEHSBi-HO-

, feipt. 31. Russia has decid-

ed to Increase her fleet In the far East. The w ar
ships Imperator Nlcolai and Paintat Azova
hate alreod) started from the Mediterranean
station, and the DJeggit, Haldauk, and Vladnlk
have started from Cronstadt. All are bound for
VUullvostock. The Kusslan fleet will thus be
Increased ta thirty-thre- e vessels.

"Most Vivid aad Lucid War IMasmteraca,

IHOnx, bept. 1. The Wclmliuler Qaultl
and the Mar of y print articles) congratu-
lating the Central New ou Use excellence ol
their newt service la th .East, .and thankbu
them fur their mW Tr and lucid wards--

DESHA'S DAGGER PAUHIED.

rotr.vi linv.i'KisnitHit: rttir.n to
STAIl .. IH'ASli l.triSUHTOS;

The Former "Verr Yorker Hod Ileen aa
Owens Mnn, but OftVi-e- ri in Mlinke llnnda
with the Congressmiin's Hon-lf- nt Word
Precede a Islotr ty Livingston nnd n
'ltnll Thrust by llreehlnrldge-T- he

Henlnehlnn hullengen .IndRe Klnkeud.

LexIkutov, Ky Seit. 31. An encounter In
which blood flowed occurred here this afternoon
lietwetn Dcshn ltreckltirfdge, son of Col. Ilreck-Inrldg- c,

nnd J. Duano Livingston, n New
Yorker, who Is the Lrtlnglnn iVmnelnl agent of
J. Kennedy Tod, the New York Innker. Desha
and Llv Ingstun wire g ied friends liefore the re-

cent cnmpnlgti, but Lit Ingston tins Is en n hard
worker for Onetis, ami when hecillered to shako
hands wltli Desha In the lobby of the t'hernli
Hotel this afternoon, jotinc llnrkltirldge in.
gan to abuo him. He fltmllj rnlleel Livingston
n liar.

Livingston struck tilm on tho side of tho
fair with tils opn hand, knocking off llreek-Inrltlgo- 's

siwctncles. Just as Livingston hit
htm n second blow, which lauded ou the
neck, Dcsfia drow a dagger nnd lunged
with It nt Lt Ingstnn's breast. Living-
ston threw up his right hand to ward off tho
blow nnd the bladocut tils third finger to tho
bone. He turned round to get awny from tho
Infuriated llrccklnrldgc and ns ho did so Desha
kicked htm several times. Friends rushed In at
this time and took Desha aw a). Lit Ingston was
taken to a doctor's offlco and his wound was
dressed. Ho t lien went home. Desha went to
his rooms, hut was seen on tho street about
half on hour Inter.

Matthew a joung mnn from Mount
Sterling, Ky who Is a strong llrccklnrldgc
worker, tried to help Dosha In his fight, and ho
Is (vt Id also to have drawn a big knife for tho
purposo of carving up any
man In sight A few minutes before the cutting
Lnnenml Dcshn mot Judgo George II. Klnkead
on the street, Drsha said to him:

"The election Is over now, nnd I want to tell
you that you arc n liar." He added A foul
epithet. Klnkead replied that he did not want
any difficulty on the street and that ho was un-

armed, llreckinrlclge replied:
"Ihengonrmjourself, and I will meet J ou at

an) lime or place you may designate."
This Desha repeated several times to Klnkead,

and then Lane, who did not know Klnkead, lie-g-

to ahuso the latter, and called him vllo
names. Ijine said that his sisterhad entertained
Col. Ilrrcklnrldge, nnd that he would not allow
Judge Kinkcad, or an) body else, to reflect on her
character fur doing so.

It Is general!) believed by those who know the
fighting stock of which Judgo Klnkead comes,
that ha will attempt to wipe out theso Insult by
attacking both llreckinrlclge and Lane. These
two affairs have caused much excitement, and
the Owens men denounce severely tho attack on
Kinkcad and Livingston. There Is much strong
talk on both sides that a tragedy Is likely to hap-

pen at any moment.
The District Committee will meet

nt Frankfort to count the vote and declare the
nominee, nnd It Is believed that the Ilrccklnrldge
people will file some sort of evidence before the
commlttco which may bring about a protest.
They are keeping everything very quiet, and no
one on tha outside knows what they Intend to do.

j?AT.T.rx J.vro rorvirnrr at ea.

Engineer Ilueertla Hays lie In Related to the
Flaglere aad Judge lkuiaa.

Henjamln N. Huratls, a civil engineer, was
sent to the lodging house nt Hellevue nospttal
by Superintendent nlake of tho Department of
Charities and Correction on Thursday night.
Ho was accompanied by his four children, rang-
ing In age from nine) cars to four months. All
the children had tho whooplngfcough. The Rev.
Lester Ilrodncr of the Church of the Ascension,
Tenth street and Fifth av enue, and the officials
at tho Charities building. Twenty-secon- d street
nnd Fourth avenue, who had Investigated tho
matter, said last night that Mr. Heustls's cose
was one of genuine distress.

He was born In tble city sixty-thre- e years ago,
and has been employed oa a civil engineer In
Iluenos Ayres, England, nnd Germany, and
once owned a camphor manufactory and a yacht
In Shanghai, China. Early In the seventies the
failure of a bank In England bankrupted htm.
After that, at the ago of 80, he married in Eng-lan-

where he was then supporting himself as a
civil engineer. In 1SHS he returnedto this coun-
try' and settled In Lynn. Mass where he was
connected with tho Thomson-Housto- n Elec-trl- o

Works. Sickness In his family used up
what money he had sav eel, nnd six months ago
he found himself enntle.

He had a promise of employment by a com- -
which waa to open some mica mines in

'eru. and five weeks ago a charitable organiza-
tion In Lynn furnished him w iih tickets to this
clt) and gave him S'.'S. Here his wife fell sick,
nnd the 833 went for devctors bills. The rector
of tho Church nf the Ascension obtained a room
for him nt 335 West Twent) first street and
sent hltn to the cluvrity organization. On bept.
10 Mrs. Huesttsdlesl In the New York Hospital
of tpholil fever, tho result nf starvation and
priv atlnn. She was burled at the enpense of the
cburc h In bt. Michael's Cemetery.

For a week otter his wife died Mr. Huestls
supported the four children on fessl furnished
b) the rharttablo socle t). The father and rhll-dre- n

were sent back to Linn yenterday, Mr.
Huestls said that he has n sister-in-la- in New.
port who Is wealth), and tliat ho Is also re-

lated to Judge Djkman of the Supreme Court
and to tho Flaglers.

HE T.EP A XtOVtlhK ZIFE.
Am Elevated Hsllrond Kmsileyee Arrested

far IllKumy,
Frederick Wegclsplfker, a car coupler on tho

clovatcd railroad at 130th street and Third
avenue, has got himself Into trouble because
having ono wife. It Is alleged, he mar-
ried another last July, and slnco then has
IWn leading a double life. His duplicity was
discovered by wife No. 1 onThursda) and his
arrest follow ed. He was arraigned liefore Jus-
tice Taiulnr. In tho Harlem Polle e Court, y,

and held In $:i,000 ball for further ex-

amination this morning,
lllegelsplcker lived with wifa No. I at 1,03c)

htebbins avenue, nnd at the same time he was
keeping an establishment forwlfu No.3at 17s th
street and llathgate av enue. He married wife
No. 1 nineteen earn agu In this clt), and
they have n daughter 11 ) ears eld. 1'or several
mouths HlrgeLpliker has been Iriegular In
reaching his home on Slebbins avenue, and ex.
cused himself by telling his wife that he was
forced to work irlillcull at night These ex.
cu.es were accepted In good faith until Ihe
startling news reached her that her husband
was lit lag with another woman

In order to verify the statement Mrs. lllegel.
aplckrr followed her husbaud onThursda) night
after he left work, lie went to the house at
174th street and llathgate av enue Mrs.

saw a woman greet him at the door and
kiss him. Tills was more than she could stund
and there was a mint us Explanations followed,
and It was discovered that lllegelsplcker had a
second wife.

Wife No. 3 was as much surprised as w ife ho.
1. bite said that she married UlrgeUpkker at
Hrtilgrport last July, and believed him to bo a
single man.

The faithless who Is about 4) )cars
old. cried like a fcjby when he was arraigned,
and pleaded pltec.ii.ly for mercy from the Court.

rhrlsleacd lloiust llaaalla.
WAlll!(lTO, Sept 31,-Ca- pt. Hooper of the

revenue cutter Hush, which convejed Assistant
Secretary Hamlin to tin Seal Islands, tu a reirt
to the Treasury Department of his trip invktsi
mention of the discovery of an unnamed peak
cot on tho b)druirapbio iharls, lln- - eat of

Mouth bl Ellas. It hits becu christened 'I mut
Hamlin. In honor uf the Assistant becretaryuf
the Treasury, The pauk is 1 -'-.DUO fret blglu

IS HUE A KlltXAl'FEttt
An Aged Woman Arrested on Nnspleton of

lliivlnn Abducted it Child.
Alary Hall. 70 )enrs old, Is loekid tip In the

Oak street sillco station charged with ntsltic
tlon. She told so many untruths ns to where
tho lived that tliopnllco bellete she Is afraid to
give her real address, fearing that the child sho
Is alleged to Inuo stolen maybe found there.

Fnrly jrstcrdny morning the woman was seen
walking down lloosctelt street with Iho el

daughter of Iouls Cohen, a clothing
dealrrnt 01 HoosCvelt street. Since then the
child tins not been fc en nor heard from.

MkiuI lci'cloek III thn afternoon Marywnlked
past Cohen's place, p.trrylng a basket lit longing
In hltn. Mrs. Cohen saw her. nnd, rrtugiitrtiig
Ihe Iccikil, cuitiHcl the woman's nrrcsi.

Mrs. Coin ii recnlleil the iicitiiiiii ns tin ono
she had seen sitting on u sloop ohi-It- c their
storo on the night In fore. Ifesleles this, the
Cohens had at limes given pinnies to the old
uoiiinti, but the Inst time she applied for aid
tin) bad line hmme to gliu her.

On Ihuisilii) nrtcrnnon n mnn. pre siinmbl) a
friend of .ar)', entlii-- Cohen's sl.)inr.ild
li) from In front nf the store, and Mr Cohen,
who w ns ilium In the More nt the time, did not
inits hlni fur sev e nil minutes.

iii'lghlHir (old lur thit she had seen the
Joy In ininpnii) with ustrntigotiinn going down
llcsiscvc It street Inward thorlter. Mr. Cohen
overtook them nenr the Itooscielt terry anil
bioiiKht tho child bnrk with her.

The iKilIro tire scare hlng for the' Utile girl and
nlo for tlii) real nililiessof Mar) Hull.

Jfsjsj IIAIITI.VTT ItAXTS $1.10,000.
Hue Itne llegnn Holt Arnlnst nn Fslnte for

llreueh of Promise,
llcisTiitt, Sept. 31. Mies Mary K. Ilartlelt, lato

of Maiden, has brought suit for SloO.000 dam-
ages against the estate of the late Dr. Henry J.
Illgelow for alleged breach of promise of mar-
riage made by tho Doctor some tlmo before his
death.

She sa)S that she fully believes that tho
Doctor would havu kept his proml'o to wed
her had not death Intervened. Alter his
death Miss Ilartlett tried to recover from
his executors SlfiO.000, which, sho said, the
Doctor promised her If she remained true to
him, but they refused to surrender that sum.
'I he suit will bo tried In the Middlesex court
next w eek.

Dr. Illgelow was ono of the best known sur-
geons of the country. For more than thirty
enrs he was Professor of Surgery at Hanaro,

retiring from that plaro In 1S84, receiving tho
title of professor e tnerltus.

For man) yenrs he was ono nf the lending sur- -
at the Massachusetts General llcmpltal,fcons known throughout the world as one of

the leaders of mode ru nnatomlrnl research, and
some of his works aro rccogiilred as standards.

Miss Ilartlett conies of one of the oldest fam-
ilies in tho btntc nnd Is hlghl) at complishcd.

shot in: it Axit itax iur,
Mrs. Whltefletd Inspected to Starry the Man

who May lie Ifer Murderer.
IlosTOrr. bept. 31.-M- rs. Elmnr Whitefleld. a

Swedo, was found late last night by a policeman
wandering about tho streets of Ashmont with n
bullet wound back of the left car. She was
losing consciousness rapidly from the loss of
blood.

The policeman summoned an runbulanco nnd
had her conic)cd to the City Hospital. She
told the officials tliat a man tried to rob her and
finally shot her. When sho learned that
there was no hone of her recovery
she snld that James G. Paul, a
cabinetmaker with whom she hod
been acquainted for two years, and was engaged
to be married to, met her In lioston and rodo
with her to Ashmont early last evening. Hho
went with him to a cabinet shop on Heal street.
While there Paul told her that ho was already
married, hut wanted her to llvo with him. When
she refused he shot her.

Almost Immediately after the shooting he
made his escape, sho said, and left her alone.
She exerted alllier strength nnd crawled to tho
street. 1 ho doctors ut the hospital say there Is
no hope of her recovery.

ZAWTEIt JUI.I.IXOTOX AltltESTED.

Accused by at Woman ol Insulting Her la e
Htreet Car.

A d man, atxjut 33 years old,
who gave his name as Hcno It. liilllngton,
and aald he was a law)er, living at 04
East Forty-nint- h street, was locked up
In tho East Elgity-elght- h street station
last night on tho complaint of Mrs. Josephine
Wnhlrobe of 7011 Columbus avenue. 'Ihe com-
plainant Is a German, about 33 years old. bho
was accompanied by hor ten- - ear-ol- d daughter.

Mrs. Wahlrobv. said at tha station that Mr.
IUUIugtou sat opposite her lu a Madison avenuo
horse inr and that ho Insulted her. When tho
car reached tho Eighty-sixt- h street stables,
where a change of horses Is made, she com-
plained to Policeman Shields, unci liilllngton
w as arrested.

At this story of Mrs. Wahlrolio liilllngton be.
came very Indignant and denied her accusation
emphatically. Ho will be arraigned In tho Har-
lem Polli e Codrt this morning.

Accordine, (o the directory Hcno It. Diltlngton
has nn office at 130 llroudway, and lives nt the
Windsor Hotel. He Is u me inlier of Iho btrenth
Itegiment Veterans, tho 'Iwillght, and .Ma-
nhattan Athletic clubs.

THE r.EV. PAVL 11AI.I.AVI"S CASE.

Indicted for Itlgsniy lu Neve .Jersey Most
riuBpert Ills JSrouklya Family.

The Ilcv. Paul liallant, tho )nung evangelist
who left his congregation In the Twent) sixth
ward, Urooklyn, some tlmo ago to elo(ie with a
oung woman, a member of the church, and

whoso wlfi had htm arrested afterward for
alstndonment, has been put under bonds by Jus-th- e

Qulgley to pay til a week toward tho sup-
port of his wlfo and two children. At the time
of the elopement Ilallauf und the woman went
to New Jnuey, whero the) were married. On
their return to Krookhn Mrs. Ilallauf had her
husband arrested, lie denied that he was ever
married to her. At his trial In the Gates Ave-
nue Court on 1 hursdny afternoon the llev. Wil-
liam Hamilton, pastor of the Andrews Metho-
dist Episcopsl Church, tettlned that he married
Ilallauf In the utroholle ward of Hellevue Hos-
pital, where Mrs. Ilallauf was then confined,

Ilallauf Is under Indie Imrnt In Hudson county
for bigamy, and eitnulltlou proceedings ure
under way. He Is In Ha) mond street Jail.

roll STEALIXO A PAIL OF WATER,

It Was Taken front is Hydrant-We- st Ho.
bakrs's Arrested.

William Ilartof Spring street. West Hoboken,
who was ruadmoster of the town until the

with the aid of some reformers, car.
ried the tlectloH last spring, was arraigned be-

fore Hecorder bchlndler )esterday morning on
a charge of larcenj . The charge was mode by
Councilman and Chief of Police bol)om, the
leader of the Hepubllcuns and reformers. Chief
boh oni snld h caught Hart lu Ihe set nf itiul- -
lng a pall of wnte r fmm a lire h)drant In Clin-
ton avenue, Hurt did not taking the

I water, but he Intlmsted that Ids arrest woe a
piece of polllli Hi persi-- utlon.

! Kelt u brother-in-law- - of Mayor Cbandless.
I and Sol) om and Chandless are bitter political

enemies Hurt waived examination, and tho
Hecunler required him to furnish bonds to

I await the action of the Grand Jur) Thevaluo
' of the pall of water Is not set form lu the com- -

plaint

llrasll Honors President Uosroe,
Pakama, bept. Herald say

tl at the Brazilian mint at lllode Janeiro liiau.
guratcd the stamp midline dedicated to Presi-
dent Monroe b) striking a medal roiuineino-rntlv-e

of the Fourth nf July in honor of tha
dead American Prceldriit. Mr Tliomiwon, the
American Minister, attended the ceremony of
stamping the tnedul. Speeches were delivered
expressing the friendly feelings existing be-

tween the govtrumeuts of the lulled btates
aiul Urazil.

A Htramrr Usasssrd by a Nwordash.
j IUiii-cx- . ept 31. --The steamer Elliot, run- -
' ntng between Boston and Charlottetuwn, P E.

J was docked ) and It was found that
a sword fish had Imbedded its sword nine Inches
in the ship's side. The force of the stab had
driven the sword through Ova Inches of spruce
and three) of birch. The Elliot was built only
last year, and her timber aro sound. It Is I
poaed that tha fish ranuacd the ti--r g -- utile
ealsstslss.e'its Ai suest!. jl

SC1IAP IN DALY'S THEATRE. M
Mlt. At.V ltl.MSF.I.V SPOILS A ltAT l

ItV.I.PtXU E.tECT Mil. SCOTT. JbbbbI

The Clnle Itnlllng rnt Down In the Fraeaa) u
a, 'Ihe Ticket Speculators' Association) bbbI

'Ihrrnten Two Lnvvantte Against llsly. iSel
JntnesHKiitt, a commercial traveller of Ileaver wlmm

FnlK l'n , hnd In ant a good cleat atxitit one of "VJIbb!

Hie (Inlet) girls nt Daly's, and so, being In town 'Ifll
last night, hu thought he'd go and see her. 31It was atHs.lOtlmlMr. Seolt presented himself '$:
ntltie theatre i ntrsnre. Mr. Daly had ft nam--
brr of spotters out, who, when they saw n man VI
buy from n ticket speculator, followed him Into IIIhe ticket Inker, who upon notification refused
tonteept the ticket Ten or a dnren men with
speiulntors' tickets htvl been turned away and f'lhnd hnd their money returned at the box oftlce, 'siMr. Scott know nothing of nil this, nnd was) flmuch surprised when tho ticket taker at tho jitl
gntp refused to let him In. tirl" No good, eh J" paid he to the ticket taker, Svfl
" Well, I'io paid my money for that ticket, and Jh
I'm going In." fi-- l

Willi that ho pushed through the gate and by
the ticket taker, nnd started up tho last flight of MB
steps leading to the auditorium. Seal

"Here, come back; that ticket Is no good," afl
called tho ticket taker, touching Mr. Scott' Uat!
shoulder In protest. Hut Mr. Scott went straight 111
ahead Sal

Ho hnd reached Iho top landing when tha Hticket Inker and a number of Ushers took hold Jlof hlin behind nnd exerted a combined pnlL MbI
Hut Mr. Scott Is a big man, he only imiiccel la &
his course, and did not retrograde, at least lv)t bSbb!
foran Interesting moment, and not until Mr. Srtfl
Dal) arrived In person. Then Mr. Scott turned TOxfl
flircely upon 5Ir. Daly and Mr. Daly's cohorts. Stal

There was a scrap. Oiercome by numbers, Mr. Wl
Scott was gradually forced down tho steps. ia'
Once In awhile In the progress of tho meleto h sK'enl
caught n gllmpso of tho Gaiety Girl, and still ho -- ?
contested the ground. wlManager lUchnrd Dorney was taking part In !

thoejictmcut of Mr. Scott, nnd It was only a 1
short time beforo Mr. beutt mis got down tha --Knl
steps and close to tho gate. This gate Is set la BE'lai
the mlddla of a long bruss railing, und waa, un-- fiul
fortunately, chut, bo down went tho vvholo rail- - jfllng w hen the crowd struck It. JelNo such dreadful nolso has lecn hcanl In Mr. liPl
Dal)'s Thcatra In a long time. Mr. Daly, Mr. afiL'si
Scott, and the nslstnnts wcro prectpllatrd In ajjfcB
horrible confusion down the steps. Mr. Daly's ir
hat Is still extant, for he was seen wearing it 'jUI
later In the evening, but It Isn't tho hat It was. ifpl
The bunch was irassorted, and then Mr, Scott jm
hod the misfortune to be taken In custody and StbI
locked up on n chargo of disorderly conduct vB
made by Arthur Itohan. flEpstein llros, law )crs In tho Stew art building, wM
w ho represent the Ticket Speculators' Club, got alball for Scott later. They said that they In- - wl
tended on behalf of Scott to begin an action for frl
falso Imprisonment against Mr. Daly, and also "aS
another action for refusing to honor the ticket islpresented by Scott. Tho Epsteins declared that aRsi
onliehalfot the association a test cose would bo VI
made. Wtm

XEWAltK JtATTEltS' STRIKE. tSl
l.tOO BIrn Hald to Have )ult TVer- k- jjffijl

Their ltemaade Ifodcrate. Tb1

The hatters' strike in Nowark Is assuming 3MM
great proportions. Nearly all of tho shops aro "l&M
Involved, and thd hatters say that 1,300 men WI
have quit work. Wheeler A-- Russell's big shop tff,M
is said to have lost eighty men yesterday. Tha MB
Russian Hebrew hatters hold almost hourly jlmeetings in Prince street, where the majority 'jtsi
of them reside. Determined efforts ore made to Jl?!
communicate with the men at work In several laCl
of the shops, which are guarded by deputy Mhm
sheriffs and constables. Joseph Mercy says that "TO!
he fears his shop will be burned. $'

The shops Involved In tho strike up to noon $--'
yesterday w ere as follows: Joseph Mercy, Rich-- isf-,- 1

mond street; Meyer Mercy, Academy street, ski
Polk street, and Scott street; Albert beitz, iMm
Ilium street; Y'ule & Haglln, Eagles streeti "VSm
David Wolf, Wlckllffe street; Iludlsch & Yu- - JRlellzkr, Colden street; Joseph Flsch, Arch street; "Krl
tho risch Hat Company, Ilergeu street; T. H. MilCarley He Co., Summit street; I, O. Hodden,
Fifth avenue; George J. Hyde, Central avenue; IIIiernard Dal), Central avenue; Wheer A llus-- Vtl
sell, anil th following buckejes: F. Applebaum, jk?
UnlgllchtiS: bllvcrsteln. II. Herbstmnii. O. Ml- -
IniiotT. II. Weltmann, II. bcbrellier. S. Good. VIman, II. Upland, Max Flexner, and K.Samuel. MM

Ihe strikers submittal )eeterday to tho iMM
bossew u new schedule uf prices at which they MtM
wero willing to go to work. The udvunce was Mlslight all around and stipulated piece work allthroughout.

A striker got into the finishing department of m
the Flsch Hat Company at 11H llergen street ifl
jettenlay morning unci tried to prevail upon tha MM
finishers to quit. He was ejected, and a few MM
minutes later a volley of stones was thrown S-fJ

through tho Lack windows of the shop. ft
Lnbor Valaaa and the A. P. A. 01

ST. Lotis, Sept. SI. The subject of expelling KM
the members of the American Protective Asso. Bjl
elation from the trades and labor unions of this VI
city Ubelngdlscu'sed. The Ilrlcklaycrs' Union, Ml
at a meeting last night, considered the question, ife Iand after a heated discussion tho matter was) VItabled. The A. P. A. Is numerically strong in MM
this city, nnd If Its membors are expelled from 4
the labor unions it may result In thu disruption jUB
of these bodies.

Hlole Mr. Oebhard'a Seorrils. SIFriderirk Gebhard appeareel In 111" Tnmlit) 'SH
Police Court )csterday morning as the com- - Wtm
plalnaut in a grand larceny raw. Tho prisoner Hwere Thomas JlcCarthy, 18 years old, of 148 91
East Twent) .fifth street, and John Thompson, rB
34 years old, of 3IK West Twent)-slxt- h street. Jfl?l
Mr. Gebhard charged that on Sept. 11 they fill
stole a iiearl and diamond scarf pin, valued at
$130, from his room In the Hotel Urunswtck, JBI
At the time of the robbery McCarthy was em lElployed o a lielllsiynt the hotel Jkfl

lie snonked Into Mr.Oebhard's room and stole) tCl
the pin, which waa sticking In a cushion on tha MM
bureau, Mr. Gebhard retxirte.1 the case to the 3B
hotel detective, and on Thursday night McCar-- ,
th) was arrested. He admiltetl the theft, and '
told the detective that be had given the pin to tfll
1 horn isxin, who was a waller In n deiwiMowti "illrestaurant, 'I hompson pawned It for 113, 33 of a Iwhich he turned over to McCnrth). AlJustice lt)an held the prisoners in 91,000 bail Jeach for trial in General Seasons. H

A I.I.Inc Pleture's Mlshup. flMrs. Angelina Allen, one uf tho llv lug pictures
at the Imperial Music Hall, was slightly Injured SI
jesterdny by falling from llroadway cable car VI
1!I3. Mrs. Allen wason theway tohrrliomelu rfll
Newark, and took the car down town, Intending H-- l

to change at Fifteenth street to a ear whli It .

would bring her to theChrlstopherHtrect leny, 'MM
Ihirelsa curve Just below Sixteenth street, MM

and Mrs. Allm, seeing tho car she wanted about flto leave, rushed tu tho front platform ami JlJuinlHilott. The cable car being still In motion. fllthe full, striking on her side blio ji HIonly slightly Injured, and recovered In a Uu eBI
seconds and rreumeel her Jnurm), refuting amimedical attendance. vMtM

Mrs Allen is the vuung woman whose bathing Xsu.tatAsbury Park was the sensation cf th flplac e a few yitvrs ago. bhe was also a pioneer Min the wearing of a bici tie costume wllhknlck JJerUickers. bhe l not living with her husband. II
No Trace of It . A. Kulredo for Five Years. Vl

Helen baked o has be gun a suit In the Supreme W I
Court In lnx)kl)n a.'alntt W A. Salcedo for jll
absolute divorce. They were married la 1887, 31'l
and two icars later the husband disspiiearexl wkSm
and bis wife has since ten unable to find any MlIraceuf him. lie was en).lo)ed a. a travelling "Bl
salesman fur a Nassau street ivuellir at tho "Kl
tune of lilt disappearance, which. It U said, was) 'SIdue to a shortage lu his aocounH Bstl

Heeretary Carlisle Cola Isurar tlablea. VI
WasuivutoK, bcpL 31. becretarr and Mrs. sW.

Carlisle will leave morning to 91
make a short visit to the President and Mrs, JBl
Cleveland at Oray Gables. Secretary Car. U

will return Wi Washington Thursday, In flIlsle absencw Mr. Wlke w lil act a becrstary o( f.J
the Treasury. '.9j

Lsvseat Marine latelllaease. JH
i UixbUUlUiA.M.Asj. asnal!sB


